


The Most 

Unforgettable 

Character I've Met 
By William L. Wild 

DN SUBURBAN Rye, N. Y., 
there have been many dogs 

named Bingo and Ognib (which is 
Bingo spelled backward). They have 
all belonged to small boys who won 
them as prizes in bingo games at 
Camp Mohican, the camp in the 
Adirondack Mountains run by the 
Rye YMCA: "Every boy should 
have a dog," Louis Cope, founder of 
the camp, used to say. And in his 
lifetime Pa Cope brought hundreds 
of boys and dogs together. 

For 30 years Pa Cope was general 
secretary of the " Y." He was always 
doing things for boys. They were his 
life. I can see him now, lean and 
gray-haired, with a springy walk, 
hurrying into the Rye National 
Bank and going up to Howard 
Parker, the bank's presideftt, with 
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his hand extended. "I need five dol
lars, Howard." 

The banker would take a $5 bill 
from his wallet . . Then he'd ask, 
"What's it for this time, Pa?" 

"One of my boys needs a little 
help~" Pa would say. "Thanks, 
Howard." ~ 

Then Pa would make his way 
down the street, collecting $5 bills 
from storekeepi!rs as he went. When 
he had a ,good-sized wad of bills he'd 
climb the worn steps of the YMCA 
on Locust A venue and disappear 
into his tiny office. 

During the day maybe a dozen 
boys, alone and in groups, Wfluld 

· drop into his office. The money was 
for · one of those boys. No one ever 
learned which boy, or for what 
crisis of illness, unemployment or 
other family disaster. But two things 
were sure. The money would be 
well spent. And Pa had emptied his 
own pockets before he'd tapped his 
friends. 

Pa was forever emptying his pock· 
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ets for "his boys." Once he helped Pa did because he was special and 
five boys through college at the original. Having no wife, no family, 
same time- all on a "Y" secretary's no home life, he was at the "Y" six 
salary. "I've got to help my boys days a week and most evenings, and 
get started," he used to say. then taught Sunday school. A boy 

Whether the start a boy needed could go to Pa with his troubles any 
was money or a job or the knowledge time of day or night. 
that someone really believed in him, Once a boy burst into Pa's little. 
Pa always stood ready: That's how furnished room at four in the morn
! met him. I was one of his boys ing. "Pleljse, Pa, come home with · 
when he was directing youth activ- me and help me tell my father the 
ities in the early 192o's at the car battery went dead. He won't 
Church of the Holy Trinity in New believe me. He'll kill me for coming 
York. My father died when I was home so late." . 
12. Shortly before his death he Pa knew the boy's father had a 
asked Pa Cope to look after me. murderous temper. Without a word 

Pa became a father to me. He he pulled on his clothes. They en
sponsored my education through tered the boy's living room to
Mt. Hermon School in Massachu- gether. T he father was sitting there 
setts. (I learned later that he paid with a leather strap across his knees. 
tuition through Mt. Hermon for "I'll teach you, you . . . " he 
sev~ral boys over the years.) began in a rage, then saw Pa. 

One summer Pa and I, with a "We had a _. litde accident," Pa 
dozen boys from the Rye "Y," said quietly. "It wasn't Jimmy's 
hitchhiked to California. In 1931 fault. You're lucky you have such 
we drove to Seattle in two old cars a fine boy. He· wouldn't disobey 
with ten boys and two dogs, and you for the world." The father sub
went steerage to Alaska for $24.15. sided. "Thanks, Pa," he said at last. 
The boys who made those trips with "Thanks for rLminding me." 
Pa will never forget them. When Pa believed in a boy he 
· Pa helped me through Lafayette went down the line for him- with 
College. But he insisted I earn my parents, teachers, employers. He got 
own clothes and lodging. When I jobs for hundreds. Some he took out 
won my varsity letter for basketball, of reformatories. He went to the 
my own father couldn't have been police and spoke for boys he trusted. 
prouder than Pa was. After gradua- He was almost never wrong in his 
tion I got a teaching job in Dela- estimate of a youngster. 
ware. To my own three children and Some of the boys Pa helped had 
to the boys in the school I try to really big t roubles. I remember 
passonsomeoftheloveandwisdom Johnny, born withou t auditory 
Pa gave me over the years. nerves. He'd never heard a single 

But no one else can really do what sound and never would. What passed 
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for speech was all but unintelligible. 
A scratch pad around his neck en
abled him to communicate with the 
world - the adult world, that is. 
Children wouldn't bother with him; 
it was too much t rouble to write 
things down for "Dopey." 

Pa told the father of this lonely, 
handicapped boy, " I want to take 
Johnny to camp. He needs other 
boys." The father was skeptical. 
But Johnny wt!nt to camp the sum~ 
mer he was seven - and returned 
every summer until at 16 he became 
a junior counselor. 

Pa taught Johnny lip reading. 
Then he admonished his campers to 
speak slowly and distinctly and 
directly so that Johnny could under
stand. 

The boys accepted the challenge. 
T hose who couldn't make them
selves uQderstood felt they hadn't 
tried hard enough. The boys who 
succeeded were as proud as if they'd 
learned a foreign language. Gradu
ally Johnny's own speech improved 
and he began to feel normal. The 
other boys gained, too, for they 
learned a lesson in compassion. 

One day in a solemn ceremony the 
campers buried the note pad that 
had hung around Johnny's neck. His 
badge of difference was gone. He 
was now one of the boys. 

But a boy didn't have to have big 
troubles to win Pa's interest. Any 
problem would do. He saved stamps 
for them, and remembered which 
youngster needed an 1893 four
center to complete ~ set. He saved 
coins and matchboxes and cater-

pillars and all the things that small 
boys treasure. He got them pups and 
cats and white mice, and frequently 
suffered a mother's icy stare for weeks 
afterward. 

He loved to do things on the spur 
of the moment. "Who wants to go 
to Radio City Music Jiall?" he 
asked at the "Y" one Saturday 
morning. Seven teen-agers pooled 
their resources and piled into Pa 1s 
car. They had a wonderful day in 
town. There was only one hitch: 
nobody, not even ·Pa, •had remem
bered to tell the boys' mothers 
they'd be gone all day. Some ex
plaining had to be done. 

Pa was b6rn in Birmingham, Eng
land, in 1886. His father died early; 
his mother, a physician, died when 
he was 16. He came to this country 
and enrolled in Springfield Colll!ge, 
intending to study for the ministry. 
One day the chaplain was absent and 
Louis Cope con.ducted services. He 
looked so solemn h is classmates called 
him "Father" Cope. The nickname: 
shortened to "Pa," was to stick all 
his life. 

After graduation in 1915 he be
came City Boys Secretary of the 
YMCA in Bridgeport, Conn. When 
World War I broke out he enlisted 
in the Army and saw action as a 
machine-gunner. He refused his vet
eran's bonus, saying simply that he 
had considered it a privilege to serve. 

After the war he took a job with 
the Rye YMCA, which was then 
modestly located in an ancient two
room cottage. He moved on to Man
hattan to organize boys' work at the 
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Church of the Holy T.rinity. By 
1923 the Rye "Y" had acq uired new 
quarters and needed Pa back to run 
its expanding program. He stayed 
there the rest of his life. 

The Rye "Y" has always served 
boys from all kinds of families -
rich, poor, doting, indifferent. Pa 
never asked a boy'~ religion or cared 
about his color. }{e knew that the 
son of a tycoon might be·as urgently 
in need of a father's affection as a 
neglected orphan. He .needed no 
medical training to understand the 
restorative power o£ love. He cured 
Marvin, for example, after expensive 
doctors had failed. 

Marvin had taken repeated falls 
and had broken one bone after an
other. All his young life he'c been in 
and out of plaster casts, and his 
father had spent a fortune on medi~ 
cal care. No one quite saw the con
nection between a broken heart and 
broken bones. But Pa sensed that 
in the boy's lavish home money had 
replaced love. 

Pa took M.arvin to camp. The 
very first day the boy, true to form, 
injured his foot while ch~pping_ 
wood and landed in the camp hos
pital. In the next ten days Pa came 
to see him every day for half an 
hour, and listened and talked. Mar
vin was thrilled by such devoted 
interest from a stranger. Was it pos
sible that Pa really liked him?. Now 
for the first time Marvin really 
wanted to get well. He was up and 
around in no time. And he stayed 
well for good. There were no more 
accidents. 

Pa had an almost mystical faith 
in camping. "Nothing develops .char
acter and manliness in a boy better 
than hiking or camping," he once 
wrote. "Outdoor life gives him the 
spirit of adventure. Eating and sleep
ing in the open, hunting, fi~hing, 
boating and swimming are part of 
a boy's nature." 

During the depression Pa decided 
he wanted a permanent summer 
camp·for his boys. It was madness to 
think he could raise the money. 
But Pa was stubborn. He kept 
"prospecting" .until eventually he 
acquired some land from a wealthy 
local resident - 6oo magnificently 
wooded acres on· Lake George. Then 
he put up rough buildings, one or 
two each year. He scrounged equip
ment and begged more money. 
Many a wintry week-end Pa and I 
drove up so camp with a truc;kload 
of lumber and tools to ha!llffier 
together a cabin for ·the qext sum
mer. Today' Camp Mohican is one 
of the finest nonprofit camps in· the 
-country. 

Its capacity is supposed to be 90. 
But Pa could never turn down a 
cainper. After registratioh closed 
each season Pa always found another 
boy who wanted desperately to go. 
"He's just a little fellow," Pa would 
say. "He won't take up much 
room." One year· Pa .slipped in 30 
"little fellows." 

Pa was the greatest letter writer I 
~ver knew. At the height of W?rld 
War II he was corresponding with 
as many as 500 boys in every part of 
the world. I guess Pa had been un-
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- ~earablj~~:ly, especially at mail ana separated the huge animals with 
.- · · call, in __ World War I. He was deter- his bare hands. Then he collapsed. 

·-:~ .mined that none of his boys would His doctor told him to take it easy. 
t - ever: feel forgotten in service. He But Pa didn't know how. He ex-

:..-_~1 • 'wr.qfe of the little things at home. hausted himself these last years rais-
;·. · .. ·.y ~:¥i>Ur old football team got beaten ing money for a swi~g pool for 
.~::::. · -~. t~f~y Port Chester last week," he the "Y." 
- ~,'-'~ / .. X~wrote Ken~ a marine in the Pacific. _The week before his death last 
· t:>· · _ · i'·~~ti looked m on your mother," he Winter he wrote 150 letters by hand. 
>~)-~~~~ ' wrote Tony, a worried corpo~al in from his hospital room .. He wr?te 

·· ·a-~ · Panama. "She's better and ,will be every boy at Camp Mohican telling 
" - out of bed next week." how sorry he was he couldn't get to 

· Answers came to the "Y" by the camp in 1953 and promising to be 
sackful. Boxes of these le~ters are back this year. But he never made 
still stored in Pa's old office. I it. 
opened sqme at random the other "Unmarried, he leaves no imme
day. "Dear Pa, I'll be indebted diate survivo_rs," the local paper re
to you always for your letters," ported. But this was not quite true. 
wrote Jerry from China. " I never The bicycles were parked row on 
realized till I left home what it row in the parking lot of Christ's 
means to have a friend. and not to Episcopal Church on the day of Pa 's 
have to turn away empty-handed funeral. All of his boys -hundreds 
from mail call," Lee V -,mailed from of them fr6m miles around - came 
Getmany. ' 1It's hot here in Korea," on their bikes to say farewell. 
read a more recent letter, "and I'm The list o.f pallbearers was long 
dreaming of a cool summer at camp and impressive. The eulogies were 
with you." moving. The flowers spilled over a 

In a way Pa died fer his boys, just fire truck in the funeral procession. 
as he'd lived for them. He had his But the most poignant tribute of all 
first heart attack several years ago was offered by the bicycles in the 
when his- two St. Bernard dogs got churchyard. They told who would 
into a fight at camp. Pa waded in miss Pa most. 
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